FORM
M-4
Pilot till ilailit’
Priol home address

MASSACHUSETTS EMPLOYEE’S WITHHOLDING EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE

Employee:

HOW TO CLAIM YOUR WITHHOLDING EXEMPTIONS
‘I, Your personal rnxemplicn. Writo Ihe flours “iii you are aCm Sit or inter ‘ir will lie before nexI yeas write “2”

Fill? 11,15 lout, or l’orni W.4 will,
viler eeiplnyo’, Olherwoo,
Maeoncht,seile lw:onie lucia
will ‘u willillelrt 1,0,11 your
weqr’s wiihni,l exernpltoiie,

Employer:
Case hue ue,liliutu.ils will, your

,e’t(,’rls, Ii tie thu pirates Is
bel,evwl to lowe r,lainierl
eur.assivo s.xeeuptiore, flue
Mereu,nl,,iralix nepuirttne’ut
ni fln”rr’un ‘uhiniilrl On ~,,
a,lvtsn’.l,

Social Rein irily no
r),ly

late

llav.rYOP

Zip

2. If married and if exemplion for spouse is allowed, write the figure “3.” If your spouse is age 65 or over or will
.

.

.

3.

be before next year and it olherwtse qualified, write 4, See Inslruclion C
Wrile the number of your qualified dependents. See lnslruclion 0

4.
5.

Add the number of exemptions which you have claimed above and write the total
Addilional withholding per pay period under agreement with employer $ —
A.

Q Check it you will tile as head of household on your lax return.

B.
Check if you are blind.
C. flCheck it spouse is blind and fbI subject to withholding,
0.fl Check if you are a full-time student engaged in seasonal, part’time or lemporary employment whose estimated ann,jal income

will not exceed $6,000.
EMPLOYER: DO NOT withhold if Box D is cheoked.
I certify Ihal Ihe number of withholding exemplions claimed on this certificate does not exceed the number to which I am entitled.
Date

Signed
ThIS FORM MAYBE REPRODUCED

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
A. Numbet’. If you claim more than tim norreci lit inihr’r of exemplinne, civil
anrl criminal onnalties nay lie imposerl. You ‘nay claim a smaller iii s tier rif
eremplions. If you do not fil,, ;, ,jtlrtilicate, your niuployrni oturl wiIlilra.,lrl on
lime I ,asis of no exemptions.
If you expect to owe more income lax than will Ito wit hhelrl, you may either
claim a smalle F number of exemplions or e,ite r into en a p memet ml will i you F
employer to have adr,l lionel amo, in Is will, hnlrl.
You should claim the bId rti.imhorof exemptions to wilitli you err, entitled to
prevent excessive overwithhnldinq. tuttlass yrtit have a siqim,lirrant amuunl of
olher income.
If you work for more than one employer at tile same time, you must
not claim any exemptions with employers other than your principal
employer.
lb you are married and if your spouse is siuhjeol In williliniding, each may
claim a :e rsooal exemption.
B. Changes. Yot.i may file ru new certilica to pit aiiy I ella it tilt) number ol ex
emptions inct’eases, You mist tile a now ‘c-u ri itir~ale within -1(1 nays it the nun,.
her of cxc mpltnns previoi ‘sly dat, nor I l,y yet , decreases. [‘or oxami, Ic, if dot’—
ing Ihe year your dependotll stun’s iui:rmuiur~ itlnlSIOlFiS ltd you will 1101 provide
over half of his sn.ipporl for lIme year. yet’ utitist tilt, a hew nerlilicate.

C. Spouse. if your spoi.tse is not wr.urking or it she or lie is working but not
clai n’ ‘‘‘[.1 tile personal exemption or the cciii 05 Or over exemption, generally
von it-cay clai rn Itlese oxemplioris in line 2. I ii wooer, it you ate 111am ng to file
separalo annual tax reti.tros. you silottld not claim withholding exemphons for
ycttr spouse or for any dependents thai will not be clammed on your annual tax
reti.tm.
If nleiminq a wife or 1-mushand, write ‘‘Sin line 2. Using “3’’ is the withholnling
system arljnstmenl forthe $3,300 exemption fore spouse.
D. Dependent(s). Yoi.i nay claim all exemption in line 3 for each indivir.lual
who qualifies as a dependent tinder tile Federal hicome ‘l’ax Law. In addition,
if OilO (IF more of your depot mdents will be u odor a go I 2 at year end, arid “I
to your dependents total for line 3.
You ale not allowed to claim “federal withholding deductions and ad
justments” tinder the Massachusetts withholding system.
It you have income not subject to withholding, you are urged to have
additional amounts withheld to cover your tax liability on such income.
See tines.

IF YOU CLAIM THE SAME NUMBER OF EXEMPTIONS FOR MASSACHUSETTS AND U.S. INCOME TAXES, COMPLETE U.S. FORM W-4 ONLY.
tOM 001

onpotot

contain’ ‘oryr(edpa,ior

